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ELECTIONS IN MAINE.
?

THE STATE GOES REPUBLICAN BY
ABOUT 12,000 PLURALITY.

The Australian Hal lot System Wa Used
for the First Time anl Proved Satisfac-

tory?New York's Reapportionment Law

I Again Declared Unconstitutional.
AUGUSTA, Sept. 13.?The state election

for the choice of governor, four congress-
meu and members of the legislature oc-
curred under the Australian ballot law, and
as far as learned everybody appears satis-
fied with the working of the system. In
1888 tho Republicans had a plurulity in the
state of 18,053 for governor, and in 1890
their plurality was 18,899. Comparison this
yoar willbo made with the vote of 1890.

From the best evidences that can be ob-
tained Cleaves, Re-
publican caudidate
for governor, will
have a plurality
over Johnson,
Democrat, of be-ttweon 11,000 and

majority over all
of from 6,000 to
8,000 votes. Iu 140
town Cleaves re-
ceived 27,112, John-
son 22,292, Hussey

In 1890 Burleigh

H. I). CLEAVES. Tbomplon? N;?;
Clark 983, scattering 572. Republican plu-
rality this year, 4,820, against 7,555 in 1890.
In Augusta, Cleaves received 1,009, and
Johnson 890, against Burleigh 831 and
Thompson 323 in 1890.

Tho following dispatch explains itself:
To Hon. Thomas 11. Carter, Chairman of tho

Republican National Committee, 518 Fifth
avenue, Now York:
Tho totnl voto will bo 12,000 less than in 1888.

Wo elect nil four congressmen, carry fourteon
of tho sixteen counties, have two-thirds of the
mombers of tho legislature and elect our gov-
ernor by 11,000 over tho Democratic candidate.

J. H. MAMKV.

The Democrats have not been organized
before since 1882, when the Republican plu-
rality was less tbau 9,000. The greatest
Democratic gain so far has been in the
city ofAugusta, whore the Republican plu-
rality of 2,570 in 1888 was reduced to 1,792;
Lowistou also showed a Democratic plu-
rality of 250, a gain of 278. The smaller
tmvns heard from indicate that the Demo-
cratic gain in the cities is offset in the
country districts.

Freeport showed 122 majority, a gain of
55 Republican votes, and eleven towns in

Waldo county, tho homo of Congressman
Milliken, show 211 Republican gain for

both state and congressional tickots.
Late advices to Chairman Manley indi-

catod that ex-Speaker Reed's majority over
Ingruhain willbe 2,000.

CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS.
Judge Morria Nominated Again for Oov-

cruor by Acclamation,

liAHTKonn, Sept. 14.?The Democratic
state convention was called to order in Al-
lyn hall by Clinton B. Davis. Senator John
S. Seymour, of Nor walk, was selected as
temporary chairman, and Congressman
Robert J. Vance, of New Britain, was
made temporary chairman. Mr. Vance
made a brief speech, attacking the McKin-
ley bill and tho reciprocity features of the
Republican policy. Tho mention of ex-
Go vcrn or Waller's name in tho speech
evoked the first outburst of enthusiasm in
the convention.

Ex-Governor Waller made a speech when

he arose to nominate Luzon B. Morris, of
Now Haven, for govoruor. Professor Si-
mon E. Baldwin, of New Haven, seconded
Judge Morris' nominntiou, which was made
on a rising vote amid great applause. Ernest

fCady, of Hartford, was nominatod for lieu-
tenunt governor. John J. Pholan, of Bridge-
port, for secretary of state; Marvin H.
Sanger, of Canterbury, for treasurer, and
Nicholas Stuub, of New Milford, for comp-
troller, were then nominated by acclama-
tion.

Presidential electors wero then selected as
follows by acclamation: Electors-at-large,
E. C. Benedict, of Greenwich, and E. J.
Hubbard, of Middletown. First district,
State Senator Wilbur G. Foster, of Vernon;
Second district, Elisha Leavouworth. of
Wallingford; Third district, Thomas S.
Marlor, ofBrooklyn; Fourth district, Sena-
tor David M. Reed, of Bridgeport.

Tho following resolution was unanimous-
ly ndopted:

Wo declare for a constitutional convention
initiated by an not of gonoral aasonibly, Qrwt
submitting to the eloctors tho question whether
a convention should l>o held or should not be
held, and Anally again submitting to the elect-
ors for their approval or disapproval the form
of a constitution proposed by tho convention;
and we pledge ourselvos to revise the state con-
stitution so as to provide for the election of
Btato officers by the greater number of vutes
cast, for the eloctiou of county commissionors
by tho people, for a just system of representa-
tion in tho general assembly, and for such fur-
ther reforms as willrestore self government to
Connecticut.

Tho platform, which demands among
other things the removal of all tariff taxes

on the raw materials out of which manu-

factured goods are made, was thou adopted
and tho convention adjourned.

? MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.
William If. Hule, of Springfield, Gets
* the Nomination for Governor.

BOSTON, Sept. 14.?The Republican state
to nominate a state ticket and

? presidential electors met at 11 a. in. today
in Tremont temple. Chairman of the State
Committee Eben S. Draper called the as-
semblage to order in a brief address, in
which he urged hard work, the getting out

of every vote and the avoidance of the
danger from overcoufldence. Hon. Charles
H. Allen, of Lowell, the defeated candidate
for governor last year, was made imma-
nent chairman, and delivered a long ad-
dress, devoted mainly to an attack upon
the principles enunciated by tho Democrats
at Chicago, particularly with reference to

the tariffand silver, and to the conduct of
that party when in power.

Lieutenant Governor William H. Hale, of
Bpringflold, was then nominated for gov-

g srnor by acclamation.
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DIED OF PARALYSIS.

A Well-Known Mine Foreman In Sud-
denly Stricken Down.

Benjamin Gibbon, of Washington
street, received a paralytic stroke 011
Tuesday evening, and at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon died from its effects.
He was a native of Llanboyden, Car-
marthenshire, South Wales, and came
to America in 1857, settling at Eckley,
where he resided until 1872, when he
entered tlie employment of Coxe Bros.
& Co. at Drifton as inside foreman, and
remained with this company in different
capacities np to within two days of his
death. A wife, six sons and five
daughters are left to mourn him.

Mr. Gibbon was aged 88 years, 1(1

months and 5 days, and tlie funeral will
be held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Services will be conducted at St. James'
church by Iley. J. I'. Buxton, of Drifton,
after wlibieh the remains willbe interred
at Freeland cemetery.

Reception at the Cottage.

Last evening a large number of invit-
ed guests assembled at the Cottage Hotel
hall, where a grand reception was given
in honor of Lincoln Cunningham, of
Michigan, who is here visiting the mem-
bers of his family and his many friends.The committee who had the* party in
charge made it one of the most enjoy-
able and best arranged affairs that has
been held in Freeland for some time, a
fact which was not overlooked by those
present. Shortly after S o'clock DePier-
ro's orchestra began rendering its choice
selections, to which the guests responded
with a will until all were satisfied. The
surrounding towns were well represent-
ed, as the party numbered about forty
couples, all of whom did their utmost to
make it a social success. At an early
hour this morning tlie guests left for
their respective homes more than pleas-
ed with the evening's enjoyment.

Gallagher's Work Unsuccessful.

Constable Denis Gallagher, of Wilkes-
Barre, who spent a considerable portion
of his time in this vicinityrecently, was
not so successful as he boasted he would
be in having alleged violators of the
liquor laws punished. When the cases
of those whom he had arrested came
before the grand jury last week that
body could not see, according to the evi-
dence furnished by T. H. Madden,
through Gallagher, where the law had
been violated, and the result was that
every one of the hills against them was
ignored. The following are the parties
whom Gallagher had lodged information
against: George Molinkv, Mike Chiv-
ama, Mike Gilda, Andrew lludock,
Emily Hudock, Mike Kleits, Peter Mog-
gonia, Joe Solenski, Mike Pstruchna,
Mike Postania, and John Shigo.

Fireiueu'H Meeting.

Ata special meeting of the Citizens'
liosc Company last evening the secretary
was instructed to notify all members not
present at the meeting, to hold them-
selves in readiness to participate in the
firemen's parade at Hazleton next
Thursday, and to provide themselves
with shirt and equipment. A commit-
tee was appointed to confer with the
members of council in regard to getting
premission to take the hose carriage out
of town that day. About fifty men and
a band will attend from here. The
regular monthly meeting of the company
willbe held next Wednesday evening.

Features of the l'lay.

The scenic effects used in "One of
tiie Finest," with its blaze of calcium
lights, a genuine rain burst of water, tlie
realistic thunder storm, with its many
weird effects, together with tiie mam-
moth shin trying to make tlie harbor
during the storm, and the great pier
scene, with the "revels of the wharf
rats," are alone more than worth tlie
price of admission. DePierro's orches-
tra lias also been engaged for tlie even-
ing by tlie manager, and tlie audience
willbe treated to several choice selections

jbetween tlie acts.

PERSONALITIES.

Miss Celia Brennan, who lias been
spending a few months with friends in

I Bristol, returned home on Tuesday.

| Miss Annie Tlmney, of Philadelphia,
is at home spending her vacation.

i Hugh L. McMenemin, of South Ileb-
| erton, left this morning for Elieott City,
| Md., to resume his studies.
I Rev. J. J. Farrell, of Friendsville, l'a.,

j spent a few days here this week.
Miss Kate Median, of Breckenridge,

Colorada, is visiting friends in town,

j Mrs. Larry Farrelly. of Milnesville,
. and Miss Mary Kelley, of Brooklyn,

I were visiting relatives here on Monday.

I
BASE BALL NOTES.

J On Sunday afternoon the Tigers will
play the Hazleton club at Freeland park,

j Tlie coining visitors have beaten during
j the past month everything on tlie South
Side except the Jeanesville club, and

j Manager Gough will bring a strong team
here 011 Sunday. Game will commence

! promptly at ii o'clock. Admission 10
cents.

j Tho Eearnots have made arrange-
ments to go to Silver Brook on Sunday
to contest with the club there,

j Scranton will play on Friday and Sat-
urday at Jeanesville.

DEATHS.

HKHUOX.?At Lumber Yard, September
| 14, Mary, daughter of John and Annie

Herron, aged 0 months and 10 days.
Funeral at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.
Interment at Hazleton.

ZKISTLOIT.?At Drifton, September 14,
Kate, wife of Jacob Zeistloft, aged 30
years, 11 months and 1 day. Funeral
on Saturday at 2 o'clock. Services at
St. John's Reformed church. Inters
ment at Freeland cemetery. Bach-
nuin.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL ;

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Little Ones of IntereHt About People
You Know and Things You Wish to j
Hear About?What the Folks of This !

and Other Towns Are Doing.

An Italian Catholic church will be de-
dicated at Hazleton on Sunday.

The license of Mike Csowernak, locat-
ed in the Points, has been tranferred to |
John ltasay.

William It. Williams and Miss Louisa
Bayloy, of Upper Lehigh, were married 1
last evening by Rev. J. W. Bischoll.

A coal train on the Lehigh Valley was
wrecked near Rockport tunnel Tuesday |
night and tratlic was delayed for several ,
hours.

Andrew Davis, who has been suiter- Jing from miners' asthma and rheuma-
tism, is lying dangerously ill at No. 2
Drifton.

Rodger McNelis was slightly injured
at No. 2 Drifton on Tuesday by being;
thrown oft a mine car which had jumped
the track.

Phil J. Ferry pleaded guilty yesterday |
incourt to the charge of collecting taxes j
illegally, and he will be sentenced on iSaturday.

A Stockton Hungarian thrashed a fel- ;
low-countryman from Hazleton because
the latter rode a bicycle and put on aris-
tocratic airs.

The county commissioners of the state
are in session at Pittsburg. The ques-
tion of taxation willbe the leading topic
of discussion.

Dr. Geo. S. Wentz, of Drifton, has jbeen appointed deputy medical inspector I
of the Five Points anil Drifton by the ;
state board of health.

Brinton (,'oxe, of Drifton, is lying |
seriously ill at his residence, and it is
not likely he will recover. The mem-
bers of the family were summoned home i;
last night.

Deputy Sheriff R. 11. Donaughey has ' Iclosed the general store of John F.Turn- j;
bach at Hopeville to satisfy the claims j
of Stephen Turnbach. The sale will i
take place to-morrow.? Sentinel. 1

George Leavenworth, of Wilkes-Barre,
a married man with four children, eloped Iwith Miss Kate Shaughnessy, a school
teacher in that city, and their marriage
is reported from Hartford, Conn.

Conductor Joe Holler yesterday re-
ceived his invitation to go to Philadel-phia and interview McLeod. A bogus
charge, no doubt, willbe brought against
him, to be followed by dismissal or leave
the conductors' union.

Edwin Aaron, who is the John MishUr, ji
the jolly policeman, in E. J. Hassan's jI"One of the Finest," has played the i
part for three consecutive seasons, and \
is one of the beßt German dialect come- > .
dians to-day on the American stage. I ?

Daniel J. Ilart, known everywhere as i
the best impersonator of tbe tramp on
the American stage, is giving his original ! ]
specialty of Handsome Dan, in the pier j Jscene of "One of the Finest," and is
making it one of the especial hits of the
play.

Mrs. Hannah Coyle, wife of John
Coyle, died at her home in Lattimer on ]
Monday morning, after a short illness.
She was a sister to Denis O'Donncll, of
Front street, and hail only been married j
a few months. The funeral took place i
this morning.

On Saturday evening the Fearnots
Athletic Association will hold the last
picnic of the season at Drifton ball park.
Del'ierro's orchestra has been engaged,
and the usual good time willbe given bv 1the Fearnots to their visitors. All nre 1
invited to attend.

The threatening weather deterred
many from attending the Knights of the
Mystic Chain excursion to Scranton on I
Tuesday. The P. O. S. of A. band,

I Loyal Castle and Freeland Company
1made a tine appearance in the parade,

jand with the exception of the rain the
I day w as enjoyed by all.

\u25a0ln Will liny a Ticket Next Time. '

A drunken and profane blackguard, J ,
who sought to bulldoze a free ride from JWhite Haven to Hazleton, on Conduc- Jtor Hawaii's train, was taught a well de-1
served lesson on Monday, says the l'lain \ iSpeaker. When Mr. Hawaii, after leav-
ing White Haven, asked for a ticket, ho j 1
insisted that lie had paid his fare to the ?
conductor on tbe main line train, stating !
that he gave him a dollar. When it was

| explained to him that this sum was the
exact fare, plus ten cents excess, from \

J Wilkes-Barre to White Haven and he I
was asked to show his excess slip so that

i it could be clearly proved to him, he be- \
' came very abusive and disgustingly iprofane.

When the train reached Sandy Run, |
1 Mr. Hawaii telegraphed for an olli- j

' cer. On its arrival hero the faro was
jagain asked for and refused. The con- jI ductor then called up the officer and j

: handed over to him the would be free j
rider. He had a little sauce with one of |
the city aldermen, and in addition to
his fare, he paid $3.50 for the privilege |
of having raised a row on the train.

Firemen'rt Parade at Ha/.leton.

Hazleton promises to do itself credit'
on Thursday next, the date of the state ;
firemen's parade. The town will be
handsomely decorated and arched. It
is not known how many men will he in
line, but it is expected the number will

ireach nearly 2000.

Announcement of Coming Events.

I Picnic of Fearnots Athletic Associa- j
tion, Drifton Park, September 17.

| Ball of Division 19, A. O. 11., Freeland i !1Opera House, September 23,

ITtKKI.AM)

OPERA HOUSE.
N. F. DAVIS, MANAGER.

Friday Evening,
September 16.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

K* J . IISI SSSI El's

Great Scenic Comedy
Success,

Flayed over 3000 times in nil the large
cities in the United States.

FUN! FUN! FUN!
Screams of Laughter.

ISTe-w Sengs

and Dances.

Popular Prices, 3b and 30 Cts.
Reserved seats on sale at Christy's store.

The Delaware, Suspuehanna
and Schuylkill R, R, Co,

PABSENOF.IT TRAIN TIME TAHLE.
Taking- Effect, July 1, 1892.

|Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
508 1 20 80S Shcppton 715 10 05 3 10
513 125 813 Oneida 710 10 00 335
520 138 820 Humboldt ltoad 059 949 324
529 141 829 llnrwood ltoad 050 940 321
535 147 835 Oneida.l unction 0 .XI 940 315
5 50 ltonn 0 35
5 53 U. Meadow ltoad 0.32
\u2666lOl Stockton Jet. 024
0 09 Eckley Junction 0 10
0 18 Drifton 0 07

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
at C. D. Rohrbach's,

Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.

Hunters and sportsmen will find an ele-
gant stock of tine tlrc-artns liere. Get. ourprices and examine our new breech-load-
ers. Also nil kinds ol'

Hardware, Paints, (His, Mine Supplies.

COTTAGE HOTEL,
Main and Washington Streets.

- SIEGEB,
PROPRIETOR.

Good accommodation and attention given to
permanent and transient guests. Well-stocked
bur and line pool and billiard' room. Free bus
to and from all trains.

*3r STABLING ATTACHED.

WANTED.? A girl to do general housework.
Liberal wages paid. Apply to Parker IPrice, Sandy Bun, PH.

X'OTICE.? Tlio taxpayers of Foster township
are hereby notified t lint Monday, October

17, is the last day for receiving the 5 per cent,
discount. Patrick (livens, collector.

jTjX)U SALE. -Two lots situated on east side
IJ? of Washington street, between Luzerne
I and Carbon streets, Five Points. Apph to
Patrick MoFaddcn, Eckley, or T. A. Bueklev,
Freeland.

IVOR SALE.? A new two-horse truck wagon,
.P one set of light double harness ami one

set ol heavy harness. For further information
and prices apply to John Shigo, Centre street,

, Freeland, where the articles can be seen.

TjLAIN SPEAKER PREMIUMS.- Subscrl-
I hers to the PLAIN SPEAKER may lie

awarded one of the followingnamed Premiums:1 mi' "Greyhound" Bicycle (.for ladv,
gentleman, youth or miss*, worth..£l9o.oo

One "(.'Upper" Bicycle, worth 100.00
One Gent's Gold Watch, worth 50.00
One Lady's Gold Watch, worth 50.90
One Excursion Ticket to the World's Fair 40.90
One Scholarship, Hazleton Business Col-

lege 50.00
One Excursion Ticket to the NationalEncampment, G. A. IE. Washington,

I. ('., Sept. 32, 1892, worth 20 00
One Mileage Book (I'hila. v R, It. It.),

worth 20.00
One Dress Suit, worth 25.00
One Lad>'-4 Silk On? I'attoru. wort h 20.00

The award will be made >n and Subscriptions
received until SEPTEMBER 20, 1892.

Each Subscriber, old and new, will receive a
numbered roteipt.

Send Forty Cents and we will send you a
numbered receipt and the PLAIN SPEAKER
ithe leading paper of this section for one
imonth. You may net the lucky number.
! Don't delay. We ask only 15 cents more than

j what you pay for a Philadelphia penny paper.
'and the 15 cents extra may bring you a hand-
:some premium.

PLAIN SPEAKER PUBLISHING CO..
24, East Broad St., Ila/Jctoii, l'a.

Street Car Worker* Organized.
! INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 13. -Sixty delegates I
representing unions of street cur employees t
in twouty-five cities met here and formed j
an international union.

France Protests.
PARIS, Sept. 18.?The French government |

has protested formally inBerlin against tho I
selling of arms by German firms to the Da- \
homeyans.

Debarred from Landing,
jWASHINGTON, Sept. 18.?Daring tho .
mouth of August 222 immigrants were de- '
barred from landing, of whom 110 were
contract laborers.

Oyster* Are Not Real K*tnte.
CAMDEN, N. J., Sept. 13.?Tho New Jer- ;

sey court of chancery has decided that
oysters are not real estate, hut porbonul
property.

One of the Men ark's Crow Murdered.
GEN3A, Sept. 10.?A sailor from the United

States war vessel Newark was murdered ,
here ina lodging house which he visited. i

§1.50 PER YEAR.

JOHN I). HAYES,

Attoi ney-at-Law and
Notary Public.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended,

ltoom 3, 2d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

jyj HAI.PIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages. 3uggies, Wagons, &c.
Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

£IIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
ANI)

Justice of the Peace.
Office Booms No. 31 Centre Street. Freeland.

LIBOR WINTER,

RESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER SALOON,
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

celebrated world-renowned

Pianos and Organs
arc the

FINEST IN THE MARKET.
For catalogue, etc., apply or address

11. VOIISTKG,
20 West Main Street, Freeland, Pa.

Insurance and Collections.

G. B. Payson, D. D. S,

D bntisT,
FREELAND, PA.

' Located permanently in Birkbcck's building:,
room 4, second floor. Special attention paid to
all branches of dentistry.

Painless Extraction.
! Allwork guuruutccd. Office hours: Bto 12
A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to P. M.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

[ Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
and handsome saloon. Fresh ltoehes- rift
tor and Ballentine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap. Give him a call.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

d. Goepperl, Trop.
The best ol' Whiskies, Wines, Gin and Cigars.

Good stabling attached.

ARNOLD & KRELL'S
Beer and Porter Always on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

151 South Centre Street, Freeeland.(Near the L. V. K. H. Depot.)
3 he bar is stocked with the choicest brands of

Liquors, Beer, Porter, Ale,
and

TEMPERANCE DRINK.
The finest kind of

CIGARS KEPT IN STOCK.

MEAT MARKET.
Harvey Minnick, Prop.

Having purchased the above place from M.
Schwabo I am prepared to oiler all kinds of

Fresh Meat,
Bologna, Sausage,

Pork, Veal, Etc.,
at. the lowest prices.

i* Delivery wagons run to allsurrounding
towns.

H. G. OESTERLE & CO.,
manufacturer of

SOCIETY i GOODS.
HATS, CAPS,

SillUTS, BELTS,
BALDRICS,

SWOItDS and GAUNTLETS.

Banners, Flags, Badges,
Regalia, Etc.

LACKS, FWNUBS,
TASSKI.S, STAItS, G ALOON,

ISMUItOIDEIIY MATEIIiAL,
GOLD and SILVEII CLOTHS.

WHITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

No. 224 North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia.

STRIKE TALK OVER.

Mcl.eod la Not Quite Prepared for:

Trouble, So He Hack* Down.

'?No strike on the Reading system" j
are the words that Hashed over the wires j
at the end of the conference between the j
railroad officials and the committee from
the men on Tuesday afternoon. The I
difficulty, it is stated, has been arranged !
amicably, and all danger of a tie-up on
the road lias been averted for the pre- j
sent. Twenty-live committeemen, with ;
Chief Arthur as spokesman, conferred
witli President Mcl.eod and General \
Manager Sweigert. When it was ex-
plained that Engineer William SchaeiTer,
who was discharged for belonging to the
Brotherhood, had not signed a contract
to renounce labor organizations, Presi-
dent Mcl.eod ordered that he he re-in-
stated.

Engineers John Bowman and William
Grakclam, of the same line, however,
willnot he re.instated, for they violated
the signed agreement with the company
when they joined an organization. Pres-
ident Mcl.eod assured the employes of
the leased lines that they would not he
disturbed and that their membership in
the Reading Relief Association will be
optional with the present employes and
they can join what labor organizations
they please. The main line and new
employes, however, must abide by the
old rules.

The committee was surprised ami as-
tonished at the sweet words that drop-
ped from McLeod'slips. They expected
to have a lengthy conference, and some
were even prepared to he ordered out of
his office, for they had heard of the
president's hatred of labor unions and
bis desire to advance the growth of the
company's pet, the Reading Relief As-
sociation. When he granted almost
every concession and deviation from the
rules asked by tho committeemen, they
thought lie might have experienced a
change of heart, but the impression is
grow ing since that the wilychief of the
Reading was laying a pretty trap to
throw tTieni off their guard. lie is not
yet able to cone with the labor onions
on the leased lines, and by feigning
friendship or even tolerance lie can pur-
sue without suspicion his scheme to
crush them out.

By dropping the leaders one by one
on trumped-up charges and filling their
places with new men, all of whom must
sign his rules, he can supplant the entire
membership of the unions on his lines
in a short time. It is not likely he will
tolerate the Brotherhoods on the Lehigh '
Valley and Central when he forbids it
on the I*, it 11. main line, and the men
on the leased roads know the time is not i
far off w lien they willhave to choose be-1
tween their union and idleness on one
side and their position and slavery on
the other.

Will 1> Better than l'romiMed.

"One of the Finest," which willbe at
the opera house here to-morrow evening, 1has proven itself really properly named,
and is one of the best comedy dramas 011
the road. The dialogue is bright and
sparkling, the situations particularly ;
telling, and the dramatist lias woven to-
gether a story tliut is attractive from the j
rise to the fall of the curtain. The
scenic effects are unusually elaborate
ami effective, every inch of scenery j
used being carried specially by the com-
pany. The Centrul park and the pier
scenes merit special mention. The
mammoth tank is certainly a strong fea-
ture; gondola boats, swan floats, tug
boats, ferry boats, etc., cross and recross j
the stage with their loads of merry pas- !
sengers, while a score or inoreof urchins
disport themselves in the miniature I
river. Manager Hassan brings with |
him a very strong and evenly balanced
company, and the entire cast can truth-
fully lie said to be a good one. The play
is replete witn pretty music, charming
songs, new dances, and all sorts of good
mid pleasing tilings, and indications point
to a very large business being done here
by this organization.

The Jury Wheel Empty.

A special panel of jurors will have to
be made before the next jury is drawn
as the wheel is now nearly empty. At
the begining of the year 1,700 names
were placed in the wheel and of these
1,050 liave been drawn and about fifteen

dropped on account of deatli or non-resi-
dency in the county, thus leaving in the
wheel lint thirty names.

It will be necessary to draw two juries
for two weeks of common pleas court in
November and more names will have to
he placed in the wheel.

Ninety-six jurors are required by the
balance of the year and it is probable
that at least seventy-live more names
willhe required liefore any juries are
drawn.

The special juricß and double courts
of common pleas have caused more
juries to be drawn than in the three
years, and in future instead of 1,700
names being in the wheel 2,(KX) will bo
used.? Neimileakr.

Smothered In A Welt.

Two little boys, John W. Davis, aged
8 years, and Robert Haswell, 10 years,
were suffocated by tlie gas in ail aban-
doned and partially caved-in well on the
premises of the parents of the former.David W. Jones, who discovered tlie
boys lying at the bottom of tlie well and
who attempted their rescue, was also
overcome and doubts are entertained as
to his recovery.

Allthree were taken ont by WilliamEdwards, an engineer at tlie Gaylord
colliery, who decended with a rope tied
around his waist after a dozen pails of
water had been thrown down to dissi-
pate the gas. Tlie well had been dry
for some time and the sides had gradu-
ally fallen in until it was only about
fourteen feet deep and could be descend-
ed easily.

The top was partially covered and the
boys had been in the habit of going
down and playing "mine." No gas was
ever known there before, and probably
only found entrance through a crack in
rock from tlie mines below. Tlie boys
were exposed to tlie gas less than five
minutes before the rescue, and it was
not more than ten minutes before all
three were taken out.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS.
|ohu K. Keiin, Jr., KflcoiveM the Nomi-

nation for Governor.
TRENTON, Sept. 14.?When the Republican

state convention reassembled after recess
ex-Senator Nevins was made permanent
chairman, and the services of the tempo-rary secretaries were continued. The va-
rious committees reported, after which
Dominations for governor were mado. E.

third Grubb was nominated by Burlington
county through Major Kirkbride, tho "Vil-
lage Blacksmith." Essex county, through
Richard Wayne Parker, nominated Frank-
lin P. Murphy; Hudson county, through
fudge R. B. Seymour, seconded tho nomi-
nation of General Grubb; Mercer county,
through Judge Buchanan, nominated Frank
A. Magowan; Union county, through W. T.
West, nominated John R. Kean, Jr. Tin
nomination ofMagowan ovokod the great-
est enthusiasm.

After tho naming of tho candidates the
platform was read and adopted.

Balloting immediately began and the first
ballot resulted in 371 votes for Kean, 180for
Grubb, 75 for Magowan and 173 for Mur-
phy. Asecond ballot was ordered. Essex
and other counties went solidly for Kean

and he received the nomination, which was
made unanimous.

The presidential electors are as follows:
At large?Frederick Frelinghuysou, of Es-
sex, and A. G. Cattell, of Camden. First
district?George Hoies, Salem. Second?
Ferdinand Roebling, Mercer. Third?
Adolph Mack, Raritan. Fourth?Luther
Kouutze, Morris. Fifth?Donald McKay,
Bergen. Sixth?Frederick Kuhn, Essex.
Seventh?E. T. Perkins, Hudson. Eighth?
W. 8. Chamberlain, Hudson.

After listening to a brief speech by each

of the successful candidates tho convention
adjourned.

NEW YORK'S REAPPORTIONMENT.

It la Again Declared Unroiiatltutiouiil
by the Supreme Court.

BUFFALO, Sept. 14.?The general term of
the supreme court hunded down a decision
affirming the opinion of Judge Rumsey, in
which tho assembly apportionment mado
by the last legislature was declared uncon-
stitutional. Judge Macombor wrote a long 1
dissenting opinion. Judges Lewis and
Dwight each wrote opinions affirming the I
opinion of Judge Rumsey. Allthree judges i
aro Republicans.

The majority opiuion covers nearly tho {
same ground as thut of Judge Rumsey. ,
Among other things, Judge Lowis holds j
that as the apportionment was made bj' tho
same session of the legislature that made !
the enumeration the apportionment was
clearly in violation of the constitution.

The provisions of that instrument with |
reference to this matter are held to bo man- j
datory and not advisory.

If, therefore, the extraordinary session of
last winter had no power to make an ap- j
portionment no other extraordinary session
of the present legislature can make a valid
one. Unless this majority opinion is set
asido by the court of appeals it willprevent
the present legislature from beiug called in 1
extraordinary sessioti between now and
election to make still another apportion-
incut.

HILL TO SPEAK IN BROOKLYN.

The Senutor Will Open tlio Democratic ;
Campaign in Tliat City.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 13.?Colonel Thomas E.
Pearsall, chairman of the Democratic gen-
eral committee of Kings county, has an-
nounced that Senator Hillhad accepted an
invitation to speak on the issues of the pres- i
idential campaign inthe Brooklyn Academy
of Music, Monday evening, Sept. 19, when

the Kings couuty Democracy will formally j
open its campaign. Ex-President Cleveland '
is also expected to be present. Liouteuaut
Governor Sbeehan announced tho fact of
Senator Hill's acceptance of the invitation
at Democratic headquarters in Now York, I
whore the news was received with joyous
enthusiasm.

Henry Cabot Lodge Renominated.

BOSTON, Sept. 14.?Tho Republicans of the
Seventh congressional district renominated
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge by acclamation.

Hick* for Cougresn.

BEDFORD, PH., Sept. 14.? Josiuh D. Hicka
was nominated for congress by the Repub-
licans of the Twentieth district.

Elijah Morse Renominated.
BROCKTON, Mass., Sept. 14.?The Repub-

licans of tho Twelfth district renominated
Elijah A. Morse for congress.

Van Voorhls Nominated.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Se{>t. 14.-John Van

Voorhis was nominated for congress by tho
Republicans here.

A BRAND NEW PRINCESS.

The Seventh Child of tlie Kmperor and
Kmpr'MM of Germituy.

BERLIN, Sept. 14.?The German empress
has been safely delivered of a daughter at
tho imporiul palace at Potsdam. This is the
seventh child of the royal parents, but thefirst six wero all boys.

Tho Norddeutsch Allgemeine Zeitungsays
that many loading citizons had arranged
that in case the soveutb child should bo a
boy all Germans should stand godfathers.
It is believed that the congratulations to
the emperor willassumo a special national

I form. The empress and infant are doingI well.

Gambling Drove ller to Suicide.

| TRIESTE, Sept. 14.?Miss Jane Armstrong,
an aged New York ludy, shot herself dead

i ina villa in this city on account of heavy
gambling losses in Monte Carlo. After her

i arrival in this city she told several ac-
quaintances that she had lost 1,250,000
francs, practically all that she had in the
world. She was greatly depressed, wept

frequently, would not go to her meals and

remarked that she had nothing to live for
and might hotter die, us she had squan-
dered her all.

Grand Duke Nicholas to Wed a Widow.
Moscow, Sept. 14. -The Grand Duke

Nicholas is to marry an untitled widow.
She is immensely wealthy and lives on tho

j estates near Burin left her by her hus-
! band, who was a fur dealer. The grand
duke willrenounce all his special rights in
order that ho may marry her.

The Red Star HUH Gets the Malta.

ANTWERP, Sept. 12.?The Red Star line's
tenders for carrying the mails have been ac-
cepted.


